
 

Fall Basketball League - 2016 
 

 
The Southern Colorado Basketball League is now accepting team registration.  We continue to create more 
basketball opportunities for youth, and elevate the skills and sportsmanship of players in the Southern Colorado 
region. 
  

Registration and Dates:  
September 12: Registration must be postmarked  
September 14: Registration Drop Off from 5:30pm-7:00pm @Dicks Sports Goods- Chapel Hills Mall 
September 26: Coaches Meeting from 6:00-7:00 @ Coronado High School 
September 27: Schedules posted online 
October 1,2: Games Begin  
October 29,30: End of the season tournament  

 
Southern Colorado Basketball League Facts 

 9 game minimum (average per season/per team is 10.5 games) 

 Includes end of the season tournament at no additional cost 

 Insurance included for games AND practices.  No hidden added insurance fees. 

 Certified Officials 

 Commemorative  t-shirts for players and coaches 

 Coaches’ gift 

 No admission fee for any regular season games 

 Site Director or SoCo staff member at every game 
 
 

Divisions         
There will be a boys division and a girls division for the following grade division (currently enrolled) 

4th/5th Grade 
6th Grade 
7th Grade 
8th Grade 

9th/10th Grade 

 For the 4th/5th and 9th/10th division, teams are allowed to have players from both grade levels.  For the 6/7/8 grade 
divisions, teams are grade specific (players can play up a grade level, but not down). 

 Should the number of teams registered for any one division reach 12-14+ teams; the division will likely be split into a 
Gold Division (upper) and a Silver Division (lower).  The final decision regarding if the division are to be split will be up 
to SoCo staff.  Teams are gender specific.    

 We ask that competitive teams who have been consistently dominant in their age group, consider playing up a division 
to create a more even playing environment for all teams involved.  

 
Games: 
All fall games will be played on Saturday’s from 3:00pm - 9:00pm, or Sunday’s from 12:00pm – 7:00pm (tipoff times).  In 
consideration of family planning, all schedules will be given out prior to the first game and are established for the remainder of 
the season.  Games consist of two (2) twenty minute halves, modified running clock.  Adjusted Colorado High School rules govern 
play.  Each team will be scheduled for eight games. The league will be topped off with an end of season single elimination 
tournament! Practice facilities/times are the responsibility of the coach. Each team is responsible to provide one representative 
at the scorer’s table for each game.  Please read SoCo’s policies and rules that can be found on our website at 
www.SoCobball.com. 
 
 

 
 

http://www.socobball.com/


Cost and Player Information:  
All teams must submit full payment ($95/per-player with a minimum of 8 players) by September 14th.  SoCo does 
not accept credit cards.  Players can still add players after this time, yet teams will not be able to participate without 
payment for 8 players on September 14th.  There is no admission fee for any regular season games for parents.    
 

Number of Players Cost 

8 players  $760 

9 players $855 

10 players $950 

11 players $1,045 

12 players $1,140 

Etcetera  Etcetera 

 Players are only eligible for one roster per division. A player may participate in more than one division (at a 
higher level), but must pay the entry fee for each division.  Teams are gender specific.   

 Parent signatures are required for all participants.   

 

 


